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Euamlnation of Conscience 

We come to Jesus bccu11He la• hes the words of life. As we prepure to 
c~Miralc reconciliation, liHL1•n Lo LhoAo worda ofhla that act out the way for 
our Christian living and admit those times you have felled to live those words.· 
Our response is: "Lord, hiwc mercy." 

Blessed are the poor in spirit. 
For filling our lives with people and thinga instead of God ... , . For 

pretending lo be self-sufficient and in need of no one. , , . For being arrogant 
end unfueling toward thoHc l1•Hs fortunate thnn ourselves. . .. For denying 
tho Spirit within us and within others. 

Blcs.~1·cl nrc thr gc11tlc. 

For spirits thnt hnvc hcon hnrd or cold or uncaring .... For words that 
have been cruel or ahurp or diHurming. , .. r'or thoughts that have been 
mcnn or jenlmrn or hnrmful. 

Rl1•n,qrd nrr tho.qi• 11•hn /11111Ji1•r for what iR right. 

For our disregard of truth nnd justice. . .. For our contentment with the 
world the way it is .. , , For our unwillingness or lethargy to work for the 
good. . .. For our expediency in dealing with others. . .. For our attitudes 
that are ready to go along with the crowd. , . . For our minds that believe 
that succeas is the only value. 

Blessed are the merciful. 

For our unforgiving hearts. . .. For our unwillingness to show 
compassion. . . , For our mean end destructive memories .... For our 
deliberately hannful word.", thoughts and actions. . . , For our lack of effort 
'and openness to understand. . . . For our hearts that think only of rights 
and little of giving. 

Blessed are the pure in heart, 

For the confusion of priorities in our lives. , , , For our broken promises 
and lack orfeithfulness. . . . r'or harboring guilt and anxiety in our hearts. 
. , . For being blind to what is really important. . . , For spending little or 
no time with God. 

Blesud are the peacemakers. 
For demanding that othoro conform to us. , . . For our contentious 

spirits, . , , For nlweye seolng difrerenceo rather thnn similarities .. , . For 
del ibcrate words, thoughts nnd nctlono that provolce. , . , For unwillingness 
to roce the sacrifices that ponce demands. . .• For belligerent spirits that 
roly upon revenge nnd punishment ... , For our lnck of creativity in the 
pursuit of unity .... For our undue need to protect our own rights first. 

Lord God, help us to live with the great oense ofrealitythatyourSon.Jesus 
prc•Mc•nl Min 1111' wurclH 111'! lw 111•111ii111lc•H, ~·ori:ivt• UH tla• LinwH w~ hnvu ii:non•d 
his wordK and creut11d an unrc11I world around us. We aKk this through Christ 
our I ~irrl. t.n11•n. 

fl1•11, ,JiiH1•1ih //, /,m•k1u•1". M.llf. 

RtL'. Jauph H. Larlm.r, M.M .. iA I/Jr dil'l'l'l11r11frnmpuo mlnlntryat the llniutrailyofT"1,vl1m 
"'/111,1l1111, llh111. //t> M 11 f1'4'1111~1111•1111/1ilm111r11f/ilur11iral rtlllJlll'l'CH 111 Crltbratlnn. 

We welcome the members of the 
Notre Dame community to celebrate 

the Sunday's liturgy and witness 
sacrament of Confirmation on April 
i 7, 2:30 pm, in Sacred Heart Church 
with Bishop John D'Arcy. Please join in 
the celebration of confirming the 
1oiiowing students: 

Sean Patrick O'Connell 
Jon Michael Theisen 
Darrin Wilde 
Michael Joseph Choke 
Steve Siler 
Pate Savin 
Bill Marvel 
Ted Manier 
Dave Spach 
Amy Edinger 
Daniel Moore 

Vincent Gredone 
Karen Poehling 
Tonya Roche 
Peter Harvey 
Christine Seng 
Kristen Carty 
Megan Hanley 
Larry Lucarelli 
Lisa Bostwick 
Christopher Leberfing 
Chris Dorvault 

PLEASE KEIEP THE fFOllOW~NG 
MEMBERS Of OUR NOTRE DAME 
FAM~lV ~N YOUR PRAYERS: 

BJ2.;, The grandfathers of Elle Williams and 
Jim Kinsherf, the father of Kathy Zack, 
and the mother of Ursula Pena-Staral. 

UJ..: Sr. Jeannine Jochman CSC, t.he 
father of Mike Farnum, and the sister .. of 

Jennifer Zima. 

Call Campus Ministry at 239-5242 for 
prayers. 
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They were talking together 
about all that happened ... 

"Did not our hearts bum within us 
he talked to us on the road and 
explained the scriptures to us?" 
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Today's Gospel begins with the end of the 
Eammaus story in which Jesus is recognized 
in the breaking of the bread: "Their eyes are 
opened and they recognized him .. " The two 
freinds or disciples of Jesus were walking 
along the Sunday after Jesus' death and 
burial sadly duscussing the Jesus Tragedy. 

They didn't seem to understand the what and 
the why of what happened to Jesus. Seems 
that they are much like us when we want to 
believe and accept the Lord but we are 
skeptical or hesitant or we just don't 
understand. Hopefully like these two 
friends of Jesus, we have enough faith to 
listen to Jesus when He walks beside us and 
talks to us even though we don't recognize 
him. 

My God is present to me even when I don't 
recognize him or am aware of his presence. 
We will/I will recognize him when we/I 
take the initiative to invite him into our 
hearts and break bread with him. 

May we walk with Jesus long enough to be 
hospitable to him and invite him in. May we 
realize that Jesus may be walking with us 
in the least of our neighbors and we don't 
even know it. 

One gospel translator has Jesus saying to 
the two: "'too slow of wit, too dull o~ 
heart ... " 

But Jesus stood among his closest friends 
and said to them, "'Peace be with you. Why 
are you so agitated, and why are these 
doubts ri'sing in your hearts?"' 
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IA $t©li'W ®b@ut ® JeiDJi~h rabbi ~mid M@ 
~@rn. One day the young boy came into the 
house from a game of hide-and-seek with 
tears streaming down his face. His father · 
took the child into his arms and asked what . 
was wrong. The child tearfully explained · 
that he and the other children had b~sn ' 
playing hide-and-seek and that he had & . 
hidden himself, but no one had come seeking . 
him. The father kissed his small son 
lovingly and said, "'My child, now you know · 
how God feels. For God is hidden in our · 
midst and waits patiently for us to begin ·. 
the search."' i 
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